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ABSTRACT 

Lofos secllon IS localed in the southern part of Palik:i peninsula in 
soul!lwest Cefallinia island. II consists of ] 5-20 III of homogenous 
bluish marls w,Ul macrofossils and coarse gramed a1temal.ions, (allo
wed by almost ] 0 en of sandy marls. 

The data from me quantitative biostratigraphic analysis based on 
calcareous nannofossiJs of Ule srudicd rnateTJai allow the correlation 
of the lower part of Lofos section wiLll MNNI9a biozone wh.ich chre

noslfatigrapbically POloLS to an uppermost Pliocene. At about 16 m 
(rom the base of the seellon. it IS posslble to recognIZe fbe 
MNN 19a/MNN 19b bIozones bOW'l(lary wlllch points to the 
PliocenelPJeistocene boundary. The rest Of LIle section can be assi
gned to Pleistocene. 

Finally, a paleoenvironmental reconstruction and de:tenninalion of 
the paleoenvironmental parameu:n; is attempted based on !he quanti
tallve, paleoecologicaJ analySIS o( the benthic foraminifera. The 
paleoecological data indicate that the lower part of Ihe studied 
sequence have been deposited in waters with lowered oxygen levels. 
Stagnam condillOllS became less severe in the course of depositiOn. 

REsuME 

Caracttrisation biostrntigraphique el paleoenvironnementale 
des affieun:men!S m arias P1iolPleistocenes dans Pile de Cefallinia 
(Grice). La coupe de Lofos est silllU dans Ie Sud de la ptninsule dc 
Palik:i, au Sud-Ouest de ,',Ie de Ce:fIalirua Elle cst constitllU par 15
20 en~lfes de mames bleuiilrCs homogenes avec macrofossiles ct 
a1u:mances 11 grains grossicrs ; eOe se termine par presque J0 m de 
marnes sableuses. 
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Les do~ de I'analyse biostratigJ1lphiquc basCe sur Jes nanoofos
slles caJCa1 =. permetu:nt de correler Ia partie infcmeure de Ia coupe 
avec III biowne MNN19a chfonostratigraphiquemem situee dans Ie 
Pliocene terminal. A environ 16 mde Ja base iI cst possible de reoon
naJ.u-e la limIte enlfe les bIOzones MNNl9a et MNNI9b qlll ClJffCS

pond a la limite Plloctne/Pieistoetne. La suite de la coupe est aUri
bu6e au Pleistocene. 

Un ess:u de reconstitution pal00cnvrronnementale et de d6termina
tion des parametres paltocnviroIU.Jememaux. bast sur l"analyse 
paltoecologiquc quamil.Blive des foraminilCrcs benthiques est propo
se: la partie inftriewe de la sequellce ttUdire s'esl dq,oste dans des 
e.aux peu oxygtntes ; les conditions de stagnation devcnanl mains 
reveres au cours do dtp(lt. 

I - INTRODUCTION 

CefalJinia island is found in the loman Sea (Western 
Greece) which geographically is located opposite of the 
Gulf of PalraS (Fig. 1). Tbe evolution of this region. in 
terms of stratigraphy, micropaleontology, hydrogeolo
gy and geodynamics, has been studied by many authors 
(HAMILITON & STRICKLAND, 1847; PARTSCH, 
1890 ; RENZ, 1955 ; MULl..ER~MINY, 1957 ; 1958, 
1965 ; HAGN, 1958 ; AUBOUIN, 1959, 1965 ; 
GEORGIADES-DJKEOULIA, 1967 ; BLANC
VERNET & KERAUDREN, 1970 ; HUG 1970 ; 
SYMEONlDlS & SCHULTZ, 1970 ; BRAUNE & 
FABRICIUS, 1970 ; BRAUNE, 1973 ; BRITISH 
PETROLEUM co, J971 ; DE MULDER, 1975 ; 
SOREL, 1976 ; HEIMANN, 1977 ; NIKOLAOU. 
1986; UNNDERHILL, 1988, 1989 ; BROOKS el aI., 
1988 ; KAID..E et aI., 1993 ; HATZFELD et aI., 1990 ; 
TRlANTAPHYLLOU, 1993 ; STIROS et al., 1994) . 

The Oligocene and Miocene sedimentation area of 
Cefallima island is situated in the external pan of the 
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Figun: 1 - Schematic map of NW G~ce. The position of tbe major thrusts is 
approximate (aftc( BIZON. 1967). 
Cart~ scbemaliqueduN.W.dela G"'c~. LH position des cbevauche-. 
mew majeurs est approximBtive (d'apres BIZON, 1967). 

Hellenides, a NNW-SSE trending orogenic belt In the 
concept of AUBOUIN (1959, 1965), the Alpine frame
work on which the Neogene basins of CefaHinia island 
are developed consists of the two zones of isopics in lile 
External Hellenides: the Ionian and Pre~Apulian wnes 
(Fig. 1). Most of the part of the island belongs to the Pre
Apulian zone, while only a small part in its southeast 
side compri ses the Ioni an zone (RENZ, 1913, 1940, 
1955; AUBOUIN, 1959). The Pre-Apulian ZOne is sepa
rated from the Ionian zone by a major thrust fault. cros
sing the islands of zakynthos, CefaUinia and Levlcas. 

Flysch-like sediments are absent from the Lower 
Miocene of .tbe Pre-Apulian zone and the carbonate
dominated sequences of CefaUinia form part of a 

progressive westward thinning with associated facies 
change. 

Thickness variations and sedimentary patterns in the 
SerravalIian-Tononian of Cefallinia, including the pre
sence of olistoli ths indicate extensional faulting 
(UNDERHILL,1989). 

In Cefallinia, a major unconformity separates 
Messinian sequences from those of tbe Middle 
Pliocene. Sedimentation persists in well-defined basins 
in the Pre-Apulian zone during the late Pliocene. Thick 
Pliocene-Pleistocene delta-fan conglomerates in wes
tem Cefallinia were shed westwards and southwest
wards (UNDERHILL, 1985). 
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F1gu", 2 - Geological map of the ,;tudy area (after de MULDER, 1975. moc:lilicd by TRIANTAPHYLLOU. 1993). 
Carte geologique du secteur et~d'e (d'apres <Ie MULDER, 1975. modiJi6 par TRIANTAPHYLLOU, 1993). 

The main goal of the present study is the paleoenvi. 
ronmental reconstruction and the determination of the 
paleoenvironmental parameters which controlled the 
deposition of the PliocenelPleistocene sediments in the 
Paliki Peninsula io the southwest side of CefaJlioia 
island. For this purpose a detailed biostratigrapbical and 
paleoecological study has been carried out in a repre
sentative section exposed in that area, the Lofos section. 

n - LOCATION AND LITHOLOGICAL 
DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 

The study area is located in the southwest side of the 
island, in the Paliki Peninsula (Fig. 2). 

Late Miocene to Pleistocene age sediments of south
western CefalJinia consist of predominantJy clays and 
marls, which seem to have been affected by nonna! 
faulting only. These Upper Neogene and Pleistocene 
sediments are well exposed in coastal cliffs along the 
south coast and cover vast areas of the Paliki peninsula 
in the west (Fig. 2). DREMEL (1968) who studied the 
southern part of Cefallinia, assumed two successive 
transgressions in the Early Miocene. The first trans
gression started in the Aquitanian and continued into 
the Early Burdigalian, The second transgression took 
place later in the Burdigalian and marine sedimentation 
continued throughout the Middle and Late Miocene. 
DREMEL concluded that CefaJ)inia emerged during 
the Oligocene, but the authors of the Institut Francais 
du Petrole (1966) and BIZON (1967) reported a fairly 
continuous Oligocene to Upper Miocene biostratigra
phic record from the northern side of the isthmus 
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connecting the Paliki peninsula with the main pan of 
Cefallinia. 

According to GEORGIADES-DIKEOUUA (1967), 
Paliki peninsula is the only area of Cefallinia island 
where the Miocene is exposed. Miocene deposits com
prise marly limestones with characteristic macrofauna. 
As far as the Pliocene is concerned, tbis is extended 
along the east and south part of Paliki peninsula as well 
as along the south coast of Cefallinia These deposits 
are composed of marls, silts and sandstones containing 
Lame Iii branc hes, GastIopods (0SIrea, Pectinidae, 
Natica), Scaphopods, Echinoids and coraJs. 

In addition, BLANC-VERNET & KERAUDREN 
(I970) recognized Calabrian marly sediments in Paliki 
peninsula by determining the benthic foraminifer 
Hyaiinea balthica and TRIANTAPHYLLOU (1993) 
detennined marly deposits of Early Pleistocene age by 
means of calcareous nannofossils, in the south part of 
Paliki peninsula and along the south coasts of Cefal
linia. 

The studied section is located at the side of a small 
hill (40 m height) in the southern pan of Paliki penin
sula (Fig. 2). It consists of 15-20 m of homogeneous 
bluish marls and scarce coarse grained alternations, 
followed by almost 10 m of coarser marly sediments 
(Unit 1). Massive calcarenite beds of Unil II are 
unconformably overlying and cover the top of the 
small hill (Fig. 3). 

III - MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The distribution of calcareous nannofossil taxa was 
determined by light microscope techniques (plate l). 
Preparation of smear slides for light microscope exami
nations followed standard procedures. 

The calcareous nannofossil taxonomy and zonation 
are after RAFFI & RIO (1979) ; RIO (1982) ; RIO et 
ai., (1990) ; RAFFI el ai., (1993) ; TRIANTAPHYL
LOU (1993) ; TRIANTAPHYLLOU et al., (1997),10 
whicb the reader may be referred. 

The quantitative methods of biostratigraphic analy
sis being used in the present study are those proposed 
by RIO et al., (1990) and TR IANTAPHYLLOU 
(]993) : 

- counting of the index species versus the tOlal nanno
fossil assemblage e. g. medium sized gephyrocapsids 
(counts in 300 placoliths > 3 1Jl!l). 

- counting of the index species versus a fixed number 
of taxonomically related forms, e. g. Helicosphaera 

seUii (counts in 50 specimens of the genus), Calcidiseus 
macintyrei> 10 J.UIl (counts in 100 specimens of the genus), 
discoasterids (counts in 50 specimens of the genus). 

The extraction of considered biostratigraphic infor
mation from the samples required these methods to be 
reproducible (RAFFI et ai., 1993). 

The determination of the biostratigraphic events and 
the evaluation of the relative abundances of the index 
species, have been estimated on the philosophical basis 
of RIO et ai. (1990) with minor changes due to the 
nature of the studied sediments. 

Additionally, semiquantitative analyses (presence of 
the species in 40 fields of view under 1250X magnifi
cation), have been used for the estimation of very small 
forms (small Gephyrocapsa spp. ), 

A paleoenvironmental. interpretation of the sludied 
sedlments based on benthic foraminiferal associations 
is also attempted. The benthic foraminifera were identi
fied at species level and counted as such. 

This qualitative analysis was followed by a number 
of quantitative analyses. For the quantitative computer 
analyses we entered the species scores of some selected 
species or groups of species. Generally the most fre
quent categories were chosen for the statistical ana
lyses. The relative frequencies are all based on 200
counts in the>125 Il size fraction. The Planktonl 
Benthos (PIB) ratio, expressed as the mtio of the num
ber of planktooics per 200 counted benthonic speci
mens is also estimated, 

In addition, the general relationship between Depth 
and %P (%P=PIP+BxIOO) is described according to : 
Depth =e(3.587IS+(O,03534>:%P) (v. d. ZWAAN el ai., 1990). 

The diversity of the species per sample is measured 
by using the SHANNON-WIENER fonnula (MARGALEF, 
1968) which is : 

M
 

H =I. Pi log 2 Pi
 

i=l
 

where Pj=tljlN (oi = being the number of individuals 

of the jib species and N the total number of individuals) 
and M is the total number of species. 

Finally the index of Evenness (1) is defined by the 
formula J=H/H max (MARGALEF, 1968) where 
H=diversity and Hmax = log2M. 

Moreover, according to their reactions to environ
mental changes expressed in terms of food abundance
competition for food and salinity, the determined ben
thic foraminifera have been grouped in three categories 
(afterv. d. ZWAAN, 1982). 
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Group A : comprises the species which show an 
indifferrent reaction to any environmental change, 
which means tbat they are greatly tolerant to 
physical/chemical chaoges. These species are mostly 
epiphytes or vegetation bound or they show a positive 
correlation with the epiphytes. These are the follo
wing : Cidicides lobatulus, C. rejulgens, Discorbis 
spp., Asterigerina rhodiensis, Elphidium spp., Bolivina 
pseudoplicata, Miliolids, Ammonia beccarii, Bolivina 
antiqua, Planulina ariminensis, Neoconorbina sp., 
Cibicides sp., Fursenkoina acura. 

Group B : is composed of species which inhabit in 
stable marine conditions. They show intolerance to 

oxygen deficiency and increased salinity and they 
never proliferate during times of nuuient abundance. 
These are usually open marine species which inhabit a 
considerable depth range, Jiving mainly on muddy sub
strates. These species are : Cibicides dutemplei, 
Hanzawia boueana, Siphonina reticulata, Hoglundina 
elegans, Melonis pompiloides, Melonis dutemplei, 
Melonis sp., Agglutinants. 

Group C : is represented .by species which tolerate a 
great deal of environmental change and are tolerant to 
oxygen deficiency and salinity increase. They prolife
rate during periods of nutrient abundance (stressed and 
nutrient-rich environments) These are : Bolivina spa
thulata, Bulimina aculeata neocarinata, Bulimina mar
ginata, Bulimina costara, Cassjdulina neocarinara, 
Bolivina alata, Gyroidinoides sp., Globocassidulina 
subglobosa, GyroidiTUJides soldanii, Oridorsalis umbo
nalUS, Uvigerina peregrina, Valvulineria bradyana, 
Uvigerina medi1erranea. 

The above grouping has been attempted taking into 
consideration the fact that in Late Pliocene-Pleistocene 
times a considerable modification of the ecological pat
terns took place, which is shown by a rather systematic 
change of the species arrangement. Thus, a number of 
species which were formerly restricted to the group of 
stable marine species moved to the stress tolerant 
group. Under this statement, if Uvigerina peregrina is 
followed through time, ODe notes that this species was 
negatively correlated with oxygen deficiency during 
the Miocene but it becomes the dominant Uvigerina 
species in oxygen deficient waters, during the Plio
Pleistocene. Other examples are Cassidulina neocari
nata and Oridorsalis umbona1us which are only minor 
constituents in Miocene associations thaI are indicative 
of oxygen deficient waters. These shifts coincided with 
and were probably related to the Late Pliocene event. 

The nature of the Late Pliocene event, according to 
ZACHARIASSE & SPAAK, (1983) ; KEIGWIN & 
THUNELL (1979) ; THUNELL (1979 a, b) ; 
ZAGWUN & SUC (1983); THUNELL & WllLlAMS 
(1983), is that cool-temperature surface waters from the 

Atlantic entered the Mediterranean 2.3 Ma befoTe. The 
benthic associations started to react clearly only from 
Globorotalia injlata Zone upwards. Therefore, the net 
effect of the Late Pliocene event was an increase in the 
bottom productivity. This might imply that the entrance 
into the Mediterraneao of cool-surface waters and pos
sible lowering of the surface water temperature resulted 
in a better vertical mixing of the water and, as far as the 
benthic foraminifera were concerned, ultimately higher 
productive systems. 

IV - BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 

For the biostratigraphic detemUnation of Lofos sec
tion sediments, six samples have been analysed. The 
distribution patterns of three species and taxODOIIDCal 
groups (medium siz.ed gephyrocapsids, C. macinryrei. 
H. sellii) have been established by applying the before
mentioned counting methods on the samples of Lofos 
section (Fig. 3). 

In the lower part of the section the quantitative bios
tratigraphic analysis of the studied material revealed 
the total absence of discoasterids. 

The species PseudoemiLiana lacunosa appears with 
nicely developed forms. Moreover, H. sellii is present 
with high percentages whereas C. macinryrei shows 
low abundances. 

Semiquantitative analyses pointed to an intense pre
sence of transitional forms (almost 3,5 IJ..Dl in size) of 
the genus Gephyrocapsa. 

As far as the planktonic foraminifera are concerned, 
Gt. injlma has been found along with Gr. scitula speci
mens and aansitional forms 10 G1. bononiensis, espe
cially to the lower parts of the section. 

However, the total absence of discoaslerids, the 
good development of P. lacunosa specimens, [he 
increased presence of transitional fonns (almost 3,5 Jilll 
in size) of the genus Gephyrocapsa and the presence of 
the planktonic foraminifer G1. injlala may allow the 
correlation of the lower part of Lofos section (till 16 m 
of the base) with MNN19a biozone (RJO et al., 1990), 
NNI9 (MARTmI, 1971), (Fig. 4). 

Concerning the planktonic foraminifera, these bio
zones can be correlated with the upper part of MPL6 
(CITA, 1975 emend.) and the lower part of biostrati
graphic interval IX (SPAAK 1983). This points to an 
uppeImost Pliocene age. 

The first appearance of Gephyrocapsa specimens 
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with the features of the tax.onomical group of medium 
sized gephyrocapsids - ranging in size between 4 ~m 

up to 5.5 f.UIl - with a bar and a relatively open central 
area (RAFFI et al. 1993), is located at the interval bet
ween samples LF2 and Lf3, about 16 m above the base 
of the section. Data derived from all major ocean 
basins (western and equatorial Pacific, northwern 
North Atlantic) as well as marginal seas (Caribbean, 
western Mediterranean) clearly depict the sharpness by 
which> 4 /-lm forms first appear (RAFFI et al. 1993). 
This event has also clearly recognised in the eastern 
MeditelTanean / Ionian islands (TRIANTAPHYLLOU, 
1993, TRIANTAPHYLLOU et at.. 1997), 

The first appearance datum of medium sized gephy
rocapsids, which corresponds 10 an evolutionary appea
rance, has been calibrated to the new OPTS and has 
proved to be a reliable, distinct and easily recognised 
biochronologic datum (BERGGREN et of. 1995b). 
This datum even t represents the first of a set of 
Pleistocene calibrated bioevents, providing a high 
degree of stratigraphic resolution. 

The appearance of medium sized gephyrocapsids in 
combination with the intense presence of transitional 
gephyrocapsid types (with an approximate siz.e of 
3.5 I-Im) allows the recognition of MNN19a1MNN19b 
biozones boundary (RIO et al. 1990) suggesting an age 
of 1.71 Ma (LOURENS et aL., 1996) for the stratigra
phic interval between the samples Lf2 and LF3. 
Therefore it is possible to define the Pliocene/ 
Pleistocene boundary at the specific point, based on 
biostratigraphic events. 

The rest of the sequence, till the unconfonnity surfa
ce can be assigned to MNN19b biozone (RIO et ai. 

1990) and NNl9 (MARTINI 1971), CNl3a (OKADA 
& BUKRY 1980). Concerning planklonic foraminifera, 
these biozones can be correlated with the lower parts of 
the Globorotalia cariacoensis zone (CIT A 1975 
emend.) and the biostratigraphic interval IX (SPAAK 
1983). This points to Lower Pleistocene age. 

The unconformably overlying massive calcarenitic 
beds can be generally assigned to Pleistocene. 

V~PALEOENVIRONMENTAL 

ANALYSIS 

1 - Surface water conditions 

Coccolith distribution patterns indicate environmen
tal preferences. They are sensitive indicators of surface 
water temperature aDd to a lesser degree of surface 
water fertility (ROTH & BERGER 1975 ; ROTH & 
COULBOURN 1982). It is well established that pat
terns of accumulation of coccoliths in the sediment 
reflect environments of production in the overlying sur
face waters (ROTH & BERGER 1975). 

Therefore calcareous nannofossils can be useful 
markers of surface water paleoenvironmental changes 
at the j nvestigated Plio~Pleistocene sediments in 
Cefallinia island. For this purpose, a quantitative analy
sis has been carried out for the nannofossil group of 
Helicosphaera spp., and for the species Coccolithus 
pelagicus (Fig. 5). 

12 

10 

34 

Helicosphaera spp 

el Helicosphaera spp m 

• C. pelagicus 

Figun: 5 - Frequt:llcy curves of Heticosphaua spp. and C. pelagKus from the studied deposits. 
Courbes de frequences de He~(}~·ph(J.era spp. el C. pelagicus dans les depOts ana
lyses. 
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• Helicosphaera spp. is varying throughout the 
whole Unit I of Lofos section with low frequencies ran
ging from 5-10 %. The genus Helicosphaera generally 
represents relatively warm environments (20-28 0 C) 
(ROTH & BERGER, 1975) and is associaled wilh 
upwelling regimes (PERCH-NIELSEN, 1985). 

·lbe frequencies of C. pelagicus do not exceed 8 %. 
The species C. pelagicl./s has a narrow and disjunct dis
tribution. It is found only in the North Atlantic and me 
Nonh Pacific. Its temperature range is 6-140 C and its 
highest concentrations recorded to date occur between 9 
and 12° C (MCINTYRE el ai., 1970). C. pelagicl.ls is a 
common species in the Cenozoic fossil record, but it 
does not show a clear temperature control all along its 
stratigraphic distribution, as expected (RAFFI & RIO, 
1980). According to them just after the D. brouweri 
extinction and just prior to medium sized gephyrocap
sids appearance, near the PlioceneIPleistocene boundary, 
the abundance of C. pelagicu:; drops drastically and, in 
the basal Lower Pleistocene, it completely disappears. 

• Small Gephvrocapsa spp. « 3.5 IJ) are abundant 
along with transitional gephyrocapsid forms with an 
approximate size of 3.5-4/.1. 

• Medium sized gephyrocapsids > 41J are present 
from the middle part of Unit r. G. oceanica.. which 
belongs to these forms, is an important componeD( of 
coccolith assemblages found to be frequent in or under 
warm waters of high to moderate fertility (ROTH & 
COULBOURN, 1982). It prefers marginal seas with 

nonna! to high salinity (OKADA & HONJO, 1975) and 
even resists up to 45-51 %<l (WINTER, 1982). Generally, 
gephyrocapsids characterise cransitional nannoplankton 
associations in the Atlantic Ocean (MCINTYRE & BE, 
1967; OKADA & MCINTYRE, [979). 

It must be noted that the open sea records indicate 
that the PliocenelPleistocene boundary was not marked 
by any significant climatic change. The Mediterranean 
appears to be an exception to this situation in that a 
regional cooling event does occur across this interval. 
(RIO el ai. 1990). LOURENS el at. (1992) showed that 
short-Lerm variations in surface water temperature of 
Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene Mediterranean sedi
ments are controlled both by precession and obliquity, 
whereas similar variations in surtace water productivity 
are almost exclusively controlled by precession. 

Conclusively, the combination of the above mentio
ned data from the studied Plio/Pleistocene deposits in 
Cefallinia island, suggests cold environmental condi
tions with increase of primary productivity (absence of 
discoasters, abundance of small Gepfryrocapsa spp. and 
Goborotalia infiata, low frequencies of helicoliths), 
and a tendency to higher surface temperatures, indica
ted by the presence of medium sized gephyrocapsids. 

B - Bottom-water conditions 

The sludy of the benthic microfauna has allowed the 
following qualilalive analysis of Lofos section: 

Ammonia beccarii ( LINNE) iHanzo"'Qla hOlleontJ ( d' ORB. ) 

,AngulogerlnD anguloso ( WILLiAM.) '{foeg/undilla elengans ( d' ORB. ) 

ASler/gerina rhodlensls TERQUEM agena s"IC(J!o (WAL. & JAC.) 

ASlronOnJon sp. '{.£mieulina sp. 

80lhllno 01010 ( SEQUENZA ) 'Massil/ina flJilem' ( WIESNER) 
8ollv"'Q anliquo d' ORB. 'Melollis pDmbllliaides (fiC. & MOL) 

Bolivina mid,"Q)'f!nsls CUSHMAN 'Melonls sp. 
BoliVina pseudoplicola HER.- AL. & EAR. WeoconorbitUJ $p. 

lIJolivlna spalhu/ala ( WILLIAM. ) Wodosaria sco/arls ( BATSCH) 
{Jollvino slrlolu/o CUSHMAN lOalino sp. 

!Bulimina actllealO ( d' ORB. ) '(Jrldorsa/is wnhDnOllls ( REU SS ) 

!Bulimina COSlala d' ORB. IPlonullna orlmtnens/s ( d' ORB. ) 

Bulimina margintJla ( d' ORB. ) IProeglobulimma pynlla (d' ORB.) 

Cassid"lma carinato SLLVESTRl vrgo corinala d' ORB. 

Cibicides dutemplei ( d' ORB. ) uinque/oculina blcarinola d' ORtl. 

eibie/des loba/u/us( WAL. & JAC.) IInque/o<:IIlino sp. 

Cibicldes trnns. type reJII/gens lIinqueloclilina Iriangularis d' ORB. 

r- ribronamon 5p. mulapslS sp. 

Cyc10gyra sp. Igmai/apsls schlumbergeri ( SILv. ) 
Discorb,s pal/eli/armIS BELLER Iphonina reticlIlala CZ!ZEK 

DiscDrbis sp. prrop/eclollllllino carillOla d' ORB. 

DoralhiD sp. Dpirosigmo/llna fenl/is (CZJZEK) 

IE/phldium QCuleOllUlI ( d' ORB. ) JilOSfOmello challengertana (T!"lAL.) 

Elpilidium crisp"''' ( LINNE) Jiloslomello ado/ph/no ( d' ORB. ) 

Elpllldlumj1chteJlianllm ( d' ORB, ) "/oslamella gracI/is tPAL.& l3ER.) 
IElphidium granosum ( d' ORB.) Texlularta agg/ulinans d' ORB. 

issurino sp. TextularIa condelene d' ORB. 

lFursenkoina OCUJa (d' OR.B.) Uvigerina medilerroneo HOFK.ER 

'Clobacassidulina subglahoso(BRAD.) Uvigerina peregr;nu CUSHMAN 
'{;yraidinoid~ soldaml ( d' ORB, ) Yalwdlneria bradyana FORNASINI 
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From the quantitative data and the plotted diagrams 
the following have been concluded : 

The PlanktonlBenthos ratio (PIB) (Fig. 6a), varies 
between 05 and 1,4 ; the relatively high values is 
confined to the lower part of the section. It must be 
Doted that the relative P/B ratios which dominate 
during Lofos section deposition, indicate a rather shal
low-marine environment (- 250m). Moreover, the PIB 
ratio which is correlated with depth (GRIMSDALE & 
VAN MORKHOVEN, 1955 ; STEHLI, 1966 ; 
HALLAM, 1967), is also known to be sensitive to pro
doctivity (PHLEGER, 1960 ; DIESTER-HAASS, 
1978 ; LUTZE, 1980). Therefore, when interpreting 
PIB ratios, then, three environmental factors-depth, 
food supply and partial dissolution of carbonate must 
be considered. In addition, BERGER & DJESTER
HAASS (1988) used the PIB ratio as a productivity 
index. Under this respect, the elevated percentage of 
the planktonic foraminifers in LFI and LF5 samples 
may be due to an increase to the flux of primary produ
ced organic -matter (ZACHARIASSE er al., 1990, 
ZJJDERVELD er aI., 1991) or a shortage in terrige
neous clastic material influx. 

The depth of deposition as this has been reconstruc
ted using the relevant formula ranges from 128,95 to 
285,86 m (Fig. 6b). 

As far as the Diversity-Evenness indices are concer
ned, apart from LF5 sample, these remain rather 
conSlant with small scale changes (Fig. 6c). The Jow 
diversity index H of LF5 (-I) goes with the predomi
nance of one species which is Uvigerina peregrina. 
The Evenness Index (l) remains constant for the six 
samples ranging from 0,7 to 0,95 indicating a trend for 
predominance of one species. 

Overall, the studied sequence is characterized by low 
percentage values of the representative taxa of Group A 
(epiphytes) which may indicate the absence of well
vegetated areas in the proximity of the deposition area 
of the sequence or deposition below the photic zone. 

From the frequence diagrams (Fig. 7) it may be infer
red that BolivilUl spathuwa reaches its highest relative 
frequencies in tbe lower part of the section while 
Bulimina cosrata has high percentage values in the 
middle part of !.he section. Cassidulina cannata seems 
to display an decrease from the bottom to the top of the 
section. The same trend is followed by Bolivina spp. 

The high number of planktonic foraminifers in the 
lower part of the section (sample LFl) may be interpre
ted in terms of high (selective) productivity. The relati
ve low diversity may be is caused by lIle high relative 
abundance of species of the genus BolivilUl especially 
of Bolivina spa/hulata. High relative and total abuD
dances of Bolivina species are known to occur in areas 

where the bottom waters are deficient in oxygen, and 
the sediments are rich in organic matter (BOLTOV
SKOY & WRIGHT, 1976 ; THOMAS, 1986). Such 
circumstances exist in basins or shelf-slope areas with 
sluggish circulation. Oxygen deficiencies in bottom 
waters also exist in shelf and slope areas in the oxygeo
minimum zone (generally between 200 and I 500 m 
depth), and are caused by accumulation of large 
amounts of organic matter in zones of high surface pro
ductivity (upwelling) (BOLTOVSKOY & WRIGHT, 
1976 ; SEN GUPTA e/ al., 1981 ; POAG & LOW, 
1985). Upwelling phenomena may have played a role, 
but it may as well be argued that these high productivi
ties were caused by a nutrient supply that was related to 
fresh-water input. If this interpretation is correct then a 
density stratification between the upper, slightly less 
saline part of the water column and a lower, denser, 
more or less stagnant lower water mass will be created. 
The more or less stagnant fower part of the water 
column ultimately resulled in oxygen deficiency at the 
bottom which affected bottom life. In the benthonic 
foraminifera, these bottom conditions are expressed by 
high percentage values of some more tolerant species 
like Bolivina spathulata and Cassidulina neocarinata. 
As far as Cassidulina neocarinata is concerned, from 
the literature it is known that CassidulilUl species can 
be found in a variety of habitats. Evidently, depth does 
not seem to be a major controlling factor for the distri
bution of this taxon, Data from the fossil record of 
Plio-Pleistocene sediments in Peloponnese show that 
C. neocarinata reaches its highest value in sediments 
which were deposited in the most marine of the shal
low environments (HAGEMAN 1979), The decrease of 
bottom life is reflected by the high PIB value. Bottom 
conditions, however, never became so extreme tbat 
only a few taxa could survive. In particular, BolivilUl 
spatfwlara may be regarded as a very productive spe
cies under low oxygen/high food conditions. 
Abundance of food, the absence of "predators"and low 
competition were thought to be responsible. 

The environmental conditions must have changed 
during the deposition in shallower waters of the sample 
LF2. From the relative low percentages of planktonic 
foraminifera ODe may infer that the conditions favou
ring high selective productivity came [0 an end. 
Moreover, representatives of the Cibicides dulemplei, 
Bulimina cos/a/a and V. peregnlUl show high percenta
ge values. The conditions that led to the high numbers 
of representatives of U. peregrilUl are not understood. 
It is possible that an increase of the salinity played a 
role in the shallow seas at the time. Representatives of 
this group are probably tolerant to high salinities. 

During deposition of LF3 sample, bottom conditions 
were slightly more favourable as this is indicated by 
the higher percentage values of Group A and the 
decrease of Group C. This fact is also supported by the 
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absence of Bulimina costaJa species, and the decrease 
in percentage value of Cibicides dwemplei. The relati
vely high occurrence of representative species of 
Group A suggest that these shallow living species were 
all transported basin-inwards by plant-rafting and 
should therefore be considered as allochthonous in dee
per mud-environments. 

During the deposition of LF4 sample the environ
mental conditions have changed. Unfavourable bottom 
conditions are indicated by the peak occurrences of 
Uvigerina peregrina and Bulimina costaJa, which are 
intermediate species between groups B and C, and the 
relatively high percentage values of CassiduliIJa neoca
rinaJa. 

LOHMAN (1978) concluded that with decreasing 
oxygen content the abundance of U. peregrina 
increases. Stronger evidence of oxygen and nutrient 
dependence of this benthic species is provided by the 
data ofeITA & ZOCCHl (978) concerning the distri
bution of benthic foraminifera in the deeper parts of the 
Mediterranean. In addition, SElGUE (1968) found V. 
peregrina to be correlated with sediments rich in orga
nic maner. Furthennore, the high percentage value of 
Bulimina costata which is an open marine, mud-dwel
ler species proliferating in oxygen-depleted environ
ments supports the above environmental conditions. 
However, the low percentage values of Bolivina spa
thulata and Bolivina spp. indicate that the Uvigerina
Bulimina association dominated in an environment 
with lesser stress and less enriched in nutrients. 
Bulimina COS1Gla-Uvigerina s. s. indicate bottom condi
tions less strongly affected by oxygen deficiency. 

The coexistence of the highly abundant Cibicides 
dutemplei and Melonis pompilioides (representative 
taxa of Group B). which are deep water epifaunal 
forms (indicative of relalively favourable conditions, 
CORLiSS & CHEN, 1988), with the frequent 
Uvigerina peregrina probably indicates high salinity 
conditions. 

The last two samples of the section, LF5 and LF6 
are characterised by the predominance of Group B. 
Group B is regarded by v.d. ZWAAN (1982) as charac
teristic for stable, deep-marine conditions, not greatly 
affected by changes of salinity, oxygen content or 
nutrient amount LF6 sample contains a rather rich and 
diversified benthic fauna which points to a stable mari
ne envirorunent ; shallow marine elements or epiphytes 
are scarce pointing to a depth of deposition well below 
the photic zone. 

In conclusion, the paleoenvironmental data indicate 
that the upper pan of the studied sequence has been 
deposited in weU oxygenated waters. The sediments of 
the lower part of the section are inhabited by low diverse 
faunas, consisting mostly of Bolivina species, indicating 

an oxygen-poor area. Thus, the specific compositions 
of benthonic faunas in moderately to extremely oxy
gen-poor environments seem to cOllfirm the stagna
tioo gradient. Stagnant conditions became Jess severe 
io the course of deposition. Along with an increase in 
oxygen conteot of the bottom waters, the amount of 
organic matter may in tum have decreased, due to a 
higher degree of oxydation and possibly to noneohan
ced production in the surface waters. As conditions 
become more favourable (more oxygen available), 
species with somewhat different environmental tole
rances survive. 

VI - CONCLUSIONS 

The biostratigraphic and paleoecologica] analysis of 
the deposits of Lofos section (Paliki peninsula, SW 
CefaIlinia) led to the following conclusions : 

• The total absence	 of discoasterids, the abundance of 
transitional fonns (almost 3. 5 !lm in size) of the 
genus Oephyrocapsa, the good development of P. 
lacunosa specimens and the presence of the plankto
nic foraminifer 01. infima allow the correlation of the 
lower part of Lofos sections with MNN19a biozone, 
which chronostratigraphically points to lbe uppermost 
Pliocene. 

• The first appearance	 of Gephyrocapsa specimens at 
about 16 m from the base of the section with the fea
tures of medium sized gephyrocapsids in combination 
with the intense presence of transitional types of 
gephyrocapsids allows lbe recognition of the base of 
zone MNN 19b. 

• The rest of the section, including also the UDconfor
mably overlying calcarenitic beds. can be assigned to 
Pleistocene. 

• The depth	 of deposition as this can be estimated by 
the PIB ratio and calculated by the relevant formula 
corresponds to shallow-marine environment 
(- 250 m), well below the photic zone. The low per
centage values of the representative benthic taxa of 
Group A further support this conclusion. 

• The lower part of the studied sequence have been 
deposited in waters with lowered oxygen levels. 
Stagnant conditions became less severe in the course 
of deposition. 

• The studied PliolPleistocene deposits in Cefallinia 
island, suggest cold environmental conditions with 
increase of primary productivil)', and a tendency to 
higher surface temperatures 
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PLANCHE 1 

l. Small Gt!pILYmcap"a ~pp. Sample Ln. 

3. Small Gt!phyl"ocupsa ~pp. Sam~le LFS. 

3. ~. Medium-siLed ;;ephyr"cap~ids. Sample LF3. 

s. Medium'si7.ed :.:ephyn,capsids. Sampk LFS. 

6.7. X. Medium-si·l.ed i-:ephyrCJ<:apsids. Sample LF6. 

9. Helico,lphaera .<e/,t (BU KRY & BRAMLETTE) .J.-I.FAR & MARTI Nl. Sample 1.1'3. 

HI, II. He(iCIJ.~{)haera <eifli (BUKR Y & BRAi\-1l..ETTE) -'AFAR & MARTINI. Sample LF5. 


